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ABSTRACT
Epimedium L. is an important genus in the family Berberidaceae. Epimedium trifoliolatobinatum (Koidz.)
Koidz. 1939 is inhabited on the west side of the Shikoku, Japan. In this study, the first complete chloro-
plast genome of E. trifoliolatobinatum was assembled with Illumina paired-end sequencing data, which
was 157,272bp in length with a total GC content of 38.70%. A total of 112 unique genes were anno-
tated, comprising 78 protein-coding genes, 30 tRNA genes, and four rRNA genes. The phylogenetic
analysis suggested that E. trifoliolatobinatum was sister to E. koreanum. The current results provided
fundamental information for further conducting molecular systematics and phylogenetic research of
Epimedium genus.
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Epimedium L. is an important herbaceous genus belonging to
the family Berberidaceae, which is composed of over 60 plant
species distributed in disjunctive regions ranging from Africa
(Algeria) to East Asia (Stearn 2002; Ying 2002). Epimedium
plants are important medicinal plants possessing excellent
biological activities, such as anti-tumor, regulating bone
remodeling and so on (Ma et al. 2011; Fan and Quan 2012).
The most recent classification for Epimedium genus proposed
by Stearn recognized two subgenera, four sections and four
series (Stearn 2002), among which, Epimedium trifoliolatobina-
tum (Koidz.) Koidz. 1939 belongs to the section Macroceras.

However, the infrageneric classification of Epimedium
genus remains problematic all along (De Smet et al. 2012).
Chloroplast genomes are regarded as an important tool for
phylogenetic analysis, owing to special features such as mod-
erate nucleotide substitution rate, highly conservative gene
sequence and genome structure, etc. (Zhang and Li 2011).
Here, we reported the first complete chloroplast genome of
Epimedium trifoliolatobinatum (Koidz.) Koidz. 1939, providing
fundamental data for dissecting the phylogenetic relation-
ships within the genus Epimedium.

E. trifoliolatobinatum is distributed at the west side of
Shikoku, Japan (Stearn 2002). The sample of E. trifoliolatobina-
tum was collected from Rendai, Kochi city, Kochi Prefecture,
Japan (latitude 33.5833 and longitude 133.4912). A specimen
was deposited at the Herbarium of the Institute of Medicinal
Plant Development (IMPLAD), Beijing, China (http://www.

implad.ac.cn/, contact Baolin Guo, blguo@implad.ac.cn) under
voucher number B. L. Guo JP04. Genomic DNA was extracted
from the silica dried leaves of E. trifoliolatobinatum with the
modified CTAB method (Doyle and Doyle 1987). The com-
plete E. trifoliolatobinatum chloroplast genome was
sequenced on Illumina Novaseq 6000 platform (Illumina Inc.,
San Diego, CA), and the assembly was performed by using
GetOrganelle v1.5 (Jin et al. 2018). The gene annotation was
conducted through CPGAVAS2 (Shi et al. 2019), and manu-
ally corrected.

The size of E. trifoliolatobinatum chloroplast genome
(MW483095) was 157,272 bp, with a quadripartite structure
containing four distinct regions of a large single-copy (LSC,
89,613 bp) region and a small single-copy (SSC, 17,223 bp)
region divided by a pair of inverted repeat regions (IRA and
IRB, 25,218 bp). The overall GC content was 38.78%. The GC
content of IR regions was found to be the highest (43.30%),
which was 37.25% and 32.79% in the LSC region and SSC
region, respectively. The entire E. trifoliolatobinatum chloro-
plast genome was found to encode 112 unique genes,
including 78 protein-coding genes, four ribosomal RNA
genes, and 30 tRNA genes. Among the 18 intron-containing
genes detected are 15 genes containing one intron, and
three genes containing two introns.

The complete chloroplast genomes of E. trifoliolatobinatum
along with other 11 species downloaded from NCBI database
were aligned with MAFFT v7 (Katoh et al. 2019), and used for
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phylogenetic analysis. Vancouveria hexandra was selected as
the outgroup. The maximum-likelihood (ML) tree (1000 repli-
cates) and Bayesian’s inference (BI) tree (1,000,000 genera-
tions) were constructed by using IQ-TREE multicore v 2.0.3
(Minh et al. 2020) and MrBayes 3.2.7 package (Ronquist and
Huelsenbeck 2003) (Figure 1), respectively. As a result, the
ML and BI phylogenetic trees displayed identical topologies,
indicating that E. trifoliolatobinatum formed a sister relation-
ship with E. koreanum (section Macroceras).
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